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This is what I call
home from home
As the theme park capital of the world, Orlando,
Florida offers one of the widest range of
accommodation anywhere.
The choice of theme and resort hotels, budget chain
motels and self-catering villas are there to cater for
every conceivable need and pocket.
One type of accommodation that is becoming
increasingly popular is the vacation home.
ALL STAR Vacation Homes is a leader in this respect
representing more than 260 one, two, three and fourbedroom apartments and town houses and sevenbedroom estate homes.
Located within eight miles of the Orlando theme parks
and attractions, these homes enjoy amenities such as
private pools, in-home game rooms and home
theatres, multiple master bedrooms and themed kids’
bedrooms.
With average daily rates of $300 these sumptuous
homes can be ideal for group vacations, reunions,
corporate retreats or golf getaways.
Ashley Gibbins
Managing Editor
AllWays traveller
www.allstarvacationhomes.com

ALL STAR Vacation Homes
ALL STAR Vacation Homes is a vacation home property management and marketing company in Central Florida.

All Star Vacation Homes, Orlando, Florida, Florida
ALL STAR Vacation Homes was established in 1998 to offer homes
with a high standard of amenities and furnishings, in the closest
locations to Central Florida’s largest attractions.
Featured Disney area vacation rental communities include:






Acadia Estates
Emerald Island Resort
Formosa Gardens Estates
Lighthouse Key Resort & Spa
Windsor Hills Resort, and Windsor Palms Resort.

Reunion Resort
As a preferred partner at Reunion Resort, located just six miles from
Disney, ALL STAR Vacation Homes features luxury, custom, golf
course homes and upscale, villa-type properties.
Reunion homes enjoy access to exclusive amenities, including a
five-acre water park and three championship golf courses.

Every vacation home, condo and town home is
individually featured on the company’s website, where
guests can use an advanced search tool to explore
detailed amenities, individual floor plans and photo
galleries for each home.

The guest services team assists with questions about the property
and information on area attractions, local services and directions.
Guests also get ticket upgrades, discounts or advance purchases
for Orlando attractions.
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7822 West Irlo Bronson Memorial Highway, Kissimmee, FL 34747
Phone: 1-877-496-0959 (toll free US & Canada); 1-321-281-4966
Email: Reservations@AllStarVacationHomes.com
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AllWays traveller provides independent travelers with an equally independent
view of the world.

www.itwalliance.com

The International Travel Writers Alliance is the world’s largest association of
professional travel writers, editors, broadcasters and photographers worldwide.
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